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Kickstart your healthy eating habits
this year by taking part in Australia's
Healthy Weight Week, Visit www.
healthyweightweek.com_au to find
out more about events taking place
Australia-wide or print out a pledge
sheet and make a promise to move
more, cook at home more or cat hitter.
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CHERRY

on TOP
Jr wouldn't be summer
without a howl of cherries
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Just- two servings of Sc/H1OR 6ach week rs all it- takes to giec the recomfrrended

(11 take of omega 3 fatty acids essential for heart, brain and joont health. Tassal

research and devaropment manager Kevin Horgan stavests the folirowrnq
ways to add mare of ths Supolooci to your diet.

in the house. And now it
seems this delicious little
fruit also has medicinal
benefits. In tact. a recent
US study shows that

eating ch erries rnay
reduce the risk of gout
attacks by 35 per cent.
These stone fruits are
also an excellent source

War-tease Place a bed of

Steam Place a portion of

quality olive btl to a heavy

chopped onion, garlic, celery

salmon in a bamboo steamer

bottomed, rnort-stick Frying pan

anii carrot in the centre of a

lined with greMeprouf paper.

arid heat over medium heat.

square of foil. Placa a skieless

Season salmoo portions with

poni on vi salmon on top,

Put the steamer on top of a
wok containing about 1 litre

salt and pepper, then place in

drit±le with olive oil and seasbn

of boiling wator and steam For

which helps zap free-

pan and cook, skin-side down.

with salt and Feeshly ground

five to seven minutes. Serve

radicals in the body.

For five minutes. Flip over and

black pepper. seal foil square

salmon on a bed of cooked

-cook. For another three to four

and barbecue with the lid clown

brown rite with chopped Fresh

minutes. Serve with steamed

for 10 to 12 minutes. Serve

chilies and coriander leaves.

vegies and a wedge of lemon.

salmon with garden

an4 clrizxieel with $4.., 5auce.
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of vitamin C. potassium.
Fibre and the powerful

antloxidant anrhocyanin,

